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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Postwar Rush Crowds 
Universities in Britain 
8) LEW JOliN 

The unda) Ob~n er recently 
quoted the followmg statistics: In 
America roughly one in 70 of the 
popu lotion is a University student. 
In Ruuia, one m 150, in GE-nnany, 
one In 400, and in Britain, one in 
500 However, since the war, Brit.aln 
has been making strenuous efforts 
to tncren. c her ratio of students. and 
today an estimate plilces the t.otaJ 
nt approximately 100,000 persons 
now attending Bntish colleges, a 
number almost double that of pre
wnr days. 

or Cambridge), the tuition and fees 
for an arts student for an academic 
year total only about SlSO 

There are two type~ of degrees 
that one may receive here nl the 
Unlver~ity or Edlnbureh-an "ordi
nary'' and an "honours." An ordi
nary degree requires three years 
and the student encounters only 
very limited apeclnllution. This per
haps would be roughly comparable 
to nn American BA, e!IJ)C!Cially !Iince 
the work eovered durin!( the fint 
year of •n American college is 
orlen complrted during the last year 
of pre-unlver'llty schooling here 

(Editor's Note: The recent student nots at Yale have pro· 
voked much comment in the nation's press, both student and 
p rofession al. Since conditions stmilar to chose at Yale have ex· 
isted a t some time at most of the nation 's colleges, we are re· 
printin g here a comment on the riots which appeared m rhe 
March 22 wue of N ational R eview. The edttonal was wnrcen 

b y William F. Buckley, Jr.) 

~ ~ult or the post-war 
chan cs hu • been that the State 
I which provides 70 per cent oC the 
UnH:ersaties' Income) has had to 
pay out for more m grants. In 1957, 

An bonou" dtJT~. on the other 
hand. requJre~ four years, and the 
~pedallzallon in ont's major fteld 
is very rreat. For example, I would 
say that the eronomics teamed 
would be alm01t the equi~alent 
of that teamed for a master of 
arts de(J'H in eronomi~ at an 
Ameriean institution At any rate. 
for a Ph.D.. a di ertatlon onl) 

Prof Gunn Offers Advice 
On How To Beat Inflation 

Presiden t Whttney Griswold of Yale University may have 
s u cceeded by ht.S acrions lase week in in suring a cordial reception 

1 fo r h imself on his next p romenade through downtown New 
Haven ; but a round the Yale campus, he will walk as a lonely 
man. F or the undergraduates feel themselves betrayed by th eir 
president, and t h ey have so advised him in words that deeply 
wound, and chat only a genuin e sen se of bereavement could 
have gen e ra ted . Two studen ts, a senior a nd a JUnior, wrote 
last week an open letter to M r. Griswold in th e Yale Daily 
Newa, summarizing the details of the riot. T hey descrtbed th e 
provocation s of the Yale srud encs, the reciprocal brutaltties of 
the N ew H aven police, an d the behavior of Mr. Griswold 
h imself, in a letter rha t ended: 

" In n eed of a leader, we feel ourselves to be wtthout one. 
If our own P reside nt has n ot reRected upon the SICUatton be· 
fore censuring us, h ow can the townspeople o r rhe n ation be ex· 
pected to do so? We are ash amed of ourselves; but we a re 
also ashamed o f the police force of our communtcy, and of the 
leader of o ur University." 

There are always riots, and always will be, and they 
are almost always reprehensible. What is it about the 
one a t Yale that has caught the attention of the entire 
nation ? 

EDINBURGII'S LEW lORN 
An Ordinary and an Honours 

under economy pressure from the 
Government, the University Grants 
Committee attempted to hold down 
their iJ'IUlls for the next five years. 

RccentJ). bow ever, under pres
'lure from an unexpected bulge in 
student admissions wbicll had 
cauJ.ed the unive~ities to beg for 
more money. the Government 
agr~d to allow an extra eight 
million pounds (about 22 1/2 mil-

To begin with, the circums tances were colo rful. A S t. lion dollars} to be allocated over 
Patrick's Day Parade, a fte r a f resh s now. S tuden ts throwing the next three years. So Britain, 

as weU as the United States, is seen 
snowballs. P o lice attem pting to m aintain order, and finally to hnve problems connected with 
turning on a firehose. Two d ozen arrests, with bat! fixed a t the expansion of educational (a
prepostero us figures ($500-$ 1,000). The rheto ric of total dUties. 

dismay b y re presen tatives o f a ll p a rries. The M ayor of New The average unaversity education 
Haven, who b efore he held his presen t job was public rela· l here costs quite a bit less than in 

• tr. f y 1 k ' th 1 · lhe Unaled St.ates, mainly because 
nons o_mcer o r . a e.' rna m g e mos~ marv~?us y evastve nil the unl\'ersities are so heavily 
and untversally sansfym g comment conceavable: I am too u p· I subsidazt'd b.>· the British govern
set to make a statement." The President of Y ale: "They have 1 ment Here in Edinburgh, for ex-

b h d . II f " f 11 d b th A b ample (allhoullh admittedly the roug t tsgrace u pon a o us, o owe y e am oyant costs are less than at say Oxford 
disciplinary measure of placing the entire undergradute body - ' ' 

o n _probation , an atavistic affirmatio~ of connective gualt •.. re· 'N 0 Doubts A bout Qtutlit ' 

(with no adclltional tour e work) 
I n~ed after •n bonouM de
f~. The numbt>r of Ph.D.'s 
awarded here I • however, ex
tremely small. 

The actual school year In Britain 
is shorter th~Jn an the U.S., lasting 
from about October to June 15 for 
an nrts student, with lhrce w~k's 
vacation Ill Christmas nnd o month 
ofT in the spring. Unlike the U.S., 
however, students are expected to 
(and in most ca. u really do) study 
during vacation periods. 

RANDOM RAMBLINGS ... Much 
less emphnsis here on !~lures and 
more on Individual or small-group 
tutorial aid . Exams come only nt 
lhe end of each term, so there is not 
the constant pressure durang the 
term of a forthcoming "quiz" .. To 
show thear approval of a lecture, 
students wlll, at the end, not clap 
thelr hands, but will stamp thel.l' 
feet . Edmburgh has a "street-car 
campus" In the heart of a city of 
500,000, so djfferent from the small
town setuna of Washington and 
~.. Edinburgh as an cxtrcmely 
metropolitan unlvnsaty with stu
dents from many lands Including 
almost 300 from the Unilt'd States, 
many on lhe Junior-Year-Abroad 
program. 

Degrees arc awarded only as first. 

I 
second or third cla.'IS, depending 
upon the quality of work one does. 
The great mnjorl ty of those awarded 
are second class, however .. Degree 
exams are the Important ones and 
to be entatled to "sit" them at Edin-

(Editor's Note: This I the 54:c
ond In a series o( two articles on 
the problem oC i.nftalioo by W&L 
A istant Professor o( Economics 
John 1\l. Gunn. The fi rst or the 
articles appeared in Ia t Friday's 
Ring-tum Phi) 

Two popular explanations of the 
current inflation are (1) thol il is 
caused by "administered prices" in 
lmportnnt sectors of the economy 
nnd (2) thnt it is caused by increases 
in lhe average wages of labor at a 
Coster rate than the productlvlty of 
labor is rising The gist of the 
former argument is lhal certain busi
ness firms, either through monopoly 
or through collusion, deliberately 
raise pnces. even though they know 
that to do so will ctiminiah their 
volume o( sales, or they do not cut 
prices an time of recession; thus, 
through a process more complex 
than most or those who charge "ad-
11l1Jllstered pn~" understand, it is 
alleged increases are caused In the 
eeneral price level. 

The other position holds &imply 
that labor unions have 11uch bargain
Ing power lhat they are able to gain 
greater wage increases than they can 
be paid from the proceeds or im
proving productivity and that unions 
do seek such Increases, either in
different to the fact that their ac
tion is likely to cause some unem
ployment or ln the belief that the 
government will attempt to offset 
any addilional unemployment that 
mJgbt occur. 

Congress has been Investigating 
both these arguments, but much oC 
the testimony before Congressional 
committees, and much of the other 

burg, one must get at least a 33 1 3 evidence on these arguments, 15 so 
average on the ~nd·of-term class pa.rlisan that It can serve litlle other 
exams an that subJl'Cl A 50 or 60 lSI purpose than polit.acal propaganda. 
then rounted as a pass on lhe de-
gree exams. A (act that cannot be overlook-

calling the legends of rhe g reat Roggmg masters of the Brmsh j 'Y 
public schools, who would march in and punish t h e en ri re c h B d 
lower SCh oo( beca use an Un iden tified cuJ p rir had VIOlated 3 0 rus, an 
~~- I 

Ready For Show 
What bro ught it al l on ? In t he student~, spring feve r . In B~ BILL A UWORTII 

the p o licemen, d eep resentment of interference with their Wilh the opening ni~t or the 
duties by a class of people whom th ey te nd to conside r pam· 1959 SWMSFC musical less than n 

ed · · d · 'I d I th 'd f y 1 ' school week away, Director Mike pr , parastttc, a n ove r·pnvt ege . n e p rest en t o a e, Norell says he has few worries. 
1) r:h e schoolmasterish presumption that, in a d ispute wtth I Th ,__ 1 f lh . 

· d . f b 1 c rmsac e emenls o e muli.l-
thear el e rs, the studen ts a re wro ng, 2) th e amperus o an o · col the bond and chorus-have 
sequious t rad ition of university officials towa rd townspeople; been rehenNomg dunng the J)ll.St 

1 
the f ruit of a n inverse sn obbery watered by. 3) a g rowing S<'vc~~l weeks . . and "could ~o on 

h 
, d . f now, Norell smd. 

concern over t e Ctty s tScrettonary powers o tax a sessment "Of 0 . •• Jil l 
f h f 

, . b' I c urse, pnn11 vaca .. on w 
o sue o the U ntverstty s factl tttes as are not unam •guous ~ canSt' a f.1irly Jon~ rehearsal break. 
d evoted to education; tn the case of Yale, for example. t he hut I U1ink the chorus and band 
tense issue of how much the city t.S e n tided to tax the new mil· 1

1
trc 50

11 
wc.'llkup an thueitrtlnudimffbers tha.~ 

. wa ma e very e erence. 
!to n-d o lla r skatang nnk. The ten mf'n in the chorus are Bud 

Lt-c. chr~tor, Dave We'lvcr Roy 
Flan gan, Bob Ahola, Don Rhme- • 
l'mlth, l.ffi Braddock, futh Sptegel, 
Ball Br.rnngton, John Towlcr. and 
Wallv Cox 

RepH enting ci11ht Ctatrmities. the 
ten-m11n team contaans mcm~rs or 
the Trouhs. the Saz~rac:., and the 
1058 SWMSFC Minstrel. 

Spring fever is not n ecessarily to be indulged be
yond the point where it ~comes a public nuisance. The 
President o f Yale could not have been aitici7ed a nd 
would not h ave Men, it seem s clear, had h e announced 
his finn d e te rminac ion to expel from college every tu· 
dent caught contributing to the public d isorde r . What 
was m issing, in the circumstances, was the complement· 
ary declaration : " H owever, I pledge the resources o f 
Y aJe Universi ty, moral, lega l, and financial, to the 
p ro ecucio n of any member o f the New H aven police 
force who abusu h is authority by committing an un
necessary act of violen ce o n a m ember o f the Yale co m· 
munity." 

The chorus will sing lx number-. 
11nd lie I D.i bttckga ound for several 
scenes. 

DANCERS OA NZANSKY, TOWI,ER. AHOLA. AND BRADDOCK 
l.lke n Ounth of Proft'">,ional-. 

A unaversity president has patriarchal responsibilities, and 
it is pathetic to see students having to remind him of the fact. 

The universittes should pay cheir taxes: and demand their 
rights. Among the~ is the right of students to suffer less rhan 
a crachd skull in retribution for a misdirected snowball. Make 
the students toe the line. They must be taught co behave. But 
they need not be ~ictimized br complex sociological and hn.tn· 
cia( relations which have no bearing on good behavior. The 
undergraduate body of Yale is not likely to be shriven hy 
the recent experience GUtlty though the}' know themsclvc) 
to be, they feel they are pawns in a large and cynical game. 

Stx of the lllf'mhNli or thc chorus 
will nl~o he ust'd ns o dance team 
for vnrlous numlx-rs Deco Dcterlng. 
thn how's choarogrnpher, will dl
t('('t LN-. Fhmngan. Ahola, Braddock, 
Hhlne mith, and Towler. 

All mU!iiC wall be aupplicd by a 
seven-man unH, the Shenandoah 
Stompttn;. Led h} SAE t·nior Dave 
Flegul on trumpet, the ~troup in
cludes Barry Epperson, Phl Gam 
junior. saxophone; Dave Poteet. 
Lambda Chi eruor, bn : Hardy 
K~trth, Sagma Cha sophomore, elec
tne guitar; I..r.rry KJng!ibury, Phi 
Pm sophomore, plano; freshman Alan 
Stubbs, drums; and G ne O'Dell, 
Phi Psi junaor on trombone. 

"With tJ,~ two groups doing w 
well, "• don' t hav many doubts 

11bout the final quulity ol tho !>how," 
Norell said . 

The chorus will ing "llenurndo'll 
lfadcway," "Standing On thl! Corn
cr." ''Once tn Love With Amy," 
''Officcu .KJ·upke," and "Luc:k Be a 
Lady." According to Noaell, several 
Sazeroc ua rangtmenlJi are u~ wllll 
other por tiona scortd by Robert 
Stewart. 

"As far as 1 aun cont:crnccl, lhi 
ga e<Jt chol'u i going t.o make th" 
J.how, They have worked furiou ly 
and rnthu last1cally. Th~re 11 &Qme 
exceJlcnt choreo raphy In 1 couplt! 
of numbcrs-"Luck Be a Uldy" and 
"St.ltndang On the Corntr" In par
ticular- Ill whlrh the chorus l'Oflles 
through hkc a hunch or pauf aon
Mls," Noull &aJd 

"Bud l.ct> worked wllh thl' chor
Uli long before we look Ovl·r the 
thentre Cor full rchcarwl <~, and he 
t~lso worked on gett1n11 these num
bers polished nicely. They sound 
aood and they are good aclor);
whlch as important. Thry have to 
he part or a <~eene nnd a mood- com
ic or otherwise- which thry do," 
Norell said 

"The Purple Rndi~h." an origanal 
mu5lcal penned by Norell foa this 
how, reillures a Clt l of Washmgton 

and ~ and Hollan.~ atudcnU.. Taking 
the lead as Ste~c O,mzan k)', 11 

W&L sophomoae, with Uuec llolhaiS 
grrls-"Boota" \Vhatle), Joan Fli.Mlge, 
1111d Sally Ordwny- takmg the fe
rnule lcatl paa ts Oil tclor Make No
rd I i tnkmg the ·cond male lc .. d. 

ed, however, i that 'Iince 1946 the 
averare wqe rate In all manu
CacturfnJ lndustrle<~ ba Increased 
at an averare annual rate above 
6 per cent, whereas the larrest 
estimates or productivity Improve
ment are carcely half that. 

In either of these cases, the gov
ernment probably could prevent in
flation by sufficiently restricUve 
credit nnd fiscal policies, but only 
at tho polfUcally prohibitive cost of 
some unemployment and a decline 
In the national product--a cost that 
is also unacceptable in consideration 
of the public weUarc. II either 
"administered prices" or the ••wage 
push" are the primary cause of in
Ration, the remedy must be found 
outside the fiscal and monetary 
measures usually prescribed for ris
Ing prices. It must be sought, in
stead, through such means as strong
er anti-monopoly action by the 
government, revislon of the laws 
eoverning labor unions. or direct 
wa,e and price controls. The latter 
have large side effects, however, that 
shouJd not be accepted llghUy. 

In dlsc:usslng the cause and cure 
of Inflation, one must consider the 
possibility that present economic ln
sUtuUon.s are such that we may not 
be oble simul taneously to maintain 
hlgh-level employment nnd n stable 
price level, or that IL would be po
UUca.lly Inexpedient for any Cong
ress to take the actJons necessary 

(Coatlnued on pace 4 ) 

Alumnus Talks 
On Advantages 
Of Liberal Arts 

(Editor's Note: Below are ex
cerpts from an address by Paul C. 
Buford, Class of 1913, chainnan of 
the board of Shenandoah Life In
surance Co. of Roanoke, before an 
Initiation banquet of Beta Gamma 
Sigmn, an honorary commerce fra
ternity.) 

The completion or the courses re~ 
qulred for graduation from n liberal 
arts college marks but the beg!n
nln!( of the quest for knowledge and 
learning Cor one who aspires to 
scholarship 

When we think about the teem
lni millions of people upon the eal'th, 
and about the relatively small num
ber of scholars in the colleges and 
unavel'!lataes and other places of 
leamang; when we face t.be fact that 
nearly all of mnnkand as concerned 
wholly with the problems of exis
tence and survaval-o place to live, 
clothing to wear, food to eat-we 
ere rompclled to have some appre
cllauon of the value of <~eholarshin 
to thr world of the really hlgh and 
uwful position In society of those 
who devote their IJves to leamlng 
and lo the pursuit or knowledge and 
truth, and to teaching others. 

The ronstant and continuing Im
provement an ~very facet or our na
tional life In lhe United Slates: our 
prt>. ent and advancana standard of 
living; our plnce of leadcnhip In 
the rl(•e world: nil that we are and 
mny IX'Come ns n nation attest to 
Ute value to •oc:lcty oflhe knowledge, 
the abilltie!l, and ideab men and 
women. who graduate from our col
Ieee , acquired lhrough this four 
years of worklni at learning. 

So mntter what profl'!i ion, bulli
nt' , or work the Individual en· 
j!'aJtli In, hf' ha~ acquired In hi~ 
four tollrr )l'a,... - dilferent 
mt'a. .. ure artordlnr to hi prepara
tion hi' ahillt~ , and hi lndu'itr)
wmc knowlrdJl', .. omt' dhclpline 
and practite in the u~ or 
hi\ mind, and ~mt' appreciation of 
moral and plritual u lue:... For 
him ha bffn laid a foundation 
IIIH.O whith h.- may herrnfter build 

(Continued ou ~e 4) 
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Baseball Club To Open Season At Parris Island 
Face Marines 
Next Week in 
4-Game Series 

By BILL McCARDELL 
On March 30, W &L's baseball 

team journeys to Parris Island, S. 
C. for a four-game series with the 
Parris Island Marines. The series 
will mark the opening of the season 
for the Generals. 

This year for the first time, only 
W&L and the "Bulldogs" will be 
competing. In the past, the affair 
has always been a tournament, with 
several other college teams partlci
patirlg. 

15 Players 
Fifteen players will make the 

trip, according t.o Coach Poston. Sev
eral lettermen are back from last 
year and, combined with some out
standing freshmen, should provide 
the semi-professional Marines with 
some sUff compet.ltion. 

Co-captains Bill McCallum and 
Charlie Broil will open at first and 

s ticknzen Topped Sidelines 

In Scritnmage; Robrecht Cheered on by 
F::_:~.~~ ... :~tf::! Loyal W & L Supporters 
off to an inauspicious start on Tues- By J ERE TOLTON 
day as they bowed to a strong Wll
liams squad, 12-4, in an unofficial 
pre-season scrimrnnge. Last year the 
Generals topped the Northern school 
8-6 in their opening game. 

PenaiUes and too much experi
mentation were key factors an the 
Generals' loss. Four Williams' goals 
were scored while W&L was handi
capped by having a man in the 
penalty box, and six morl' of their 
goals came in the third quarter while 
the Generals were experimenting 
with a new type of zone defense. 

The scrimmage with WllUams was 
of particular Interest to those con
cerned since Williams is coached by 
a McHenry, too-the brother of 
W&L's lacrosse mentor, Bob Mc

Several people have been wanting 
to know where Ray Robrecht will 
go now that he's won the Virginia 
Golden Gloves novice middleweight I 
crown. Well, as much as he probably 
deserves it, there is no place to go. 
He's simply the novice middleweight 
champ of Virginia. The Virginia 
Stall' Athletic Commission, how
ever, will designate the four out
standing lighters of lnst week's tour
nament to participate in addiUonal 
Golden Gloves action in Chicago. 
Whether this selection has already 
been made or not, 1 don't know. 

Robrecht was an Engll~b major at 
W&L and was goinc to law school 
next year. These expres ions turn
ed to ones of obvious disbelief 
when the burley Fleishman lay 
stunned In his comer while the 
referee was raising Robrecht's 
hand ln victory. 

Overall, the tournament seemed 
to be a good one, clouded only by 
the accidental death of one of the 
fi!lhters Saturday. Ray, who has 
trained steadily and vigorously the 
last. few months, deserved this vic
tory, and if interest and Ume will 
permit, he should have no trouble 
compiling an outstanding amateur 
record. 

third bases respectively. Another Phil Sharp and Sandy Larson (r.) are shown in practice yesterday. 
returnee from last year's squad,,.._ _____________ ·------------

Henry. 
The day after the scrimmage here, 

Williams scrimmaged the Universaty 
of Virginia and lost 13-12, indicat
ing that W&L should have plenty of 
trouble with their traditional rivals 

In winnin( last F riday's bout 
against ex-Marine Bill fo'l ei.shman, 
Ray had to give way to weight, 
brute force, and a severe cut 
above his left eye before he re
corded his second round TKO. 

Tennis T earn Beaten 
By Davidson 8 to 1 

Sandy Larson, will open at short-
stop. Tom Moore in center fi eld and ' Golf Team Beats Dartmouth 6 3. 
J ack Lemon in left field s.hould pro- ' • ' 

Fighting before some 60 partisan 
W&L followers, Robrecht used his 
southpaw style to full advantage 
by repeatedly jabbing his bewilder
ed opponent in the face and shortly 
before the fight's end Fleishman's 
face was a red mask. 

Washington and Lee's tennis squad 
evened up their early season record 
at one-all as they bowed t..o a 
strong Davidson squad by a score 
of 8-1 there Wednesday. 

vide the same sparkling play they 

1 
b T 

sh~:dfr~~:~~Q have been per- P ay in Green rier ourney Sun. In Charlottesville this year. 
This afternoon al 3:15 the Gener

als opened the season officially by forming well in Spring drills will 
start at second base and catcher. They 
arc Park Gilmore and Jim Russ 
respectively. Right field Is still up 
for grabs with Bob Williams and 
freshman Robin Woods fighting for 
the position. 

Roy Carpenter, who compiled the 
best pitching record for the Gener

( Continued on page 4) 

Blank Places 17th in 
NCAA Diving Finals 

Art Blank, Washington and Lee 
University junior diving star, placed 
17th ln the national NCAA diving 
championship event at Cornell Uni
versity, I thaca, N. Y., Thursday. 

Coach E. P. "Cy" Twombly says 
Blank's ranking there Is a fine show
ing, considering the hundreds o! 
divers participating in the champion
ships. 

Twombly said that Blank's per
formance earned him a second-team 
listing on the NCAA All-American 

( Continued on page 4) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
: Watc:hmaker and Jeweler : 
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Cat WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

J. PAUL SIIBEDY.• hair expert. says: 
" Wildroot wnet those cowlidts!" 

Washintrton and Lee's golfers got Cul that they will perform well in entertaining Maryland, consistently 
off to a fine start with a 6-3 victory next w~k's Grcenbriet Invitational one of the Lop two or three teams A rather amusing thing was the 
over Dartmouth here Tuesday. Bal- Tournament, an event which he in the nation. Next week during way in which the other fans reacted 
ance was the keynote for the Gen- founded. This year eight teams are vacation, the team travels t.o Balli- to the huge ovation given Ray by 
erals as the top five men all carded entered. Besides W&L, the field in- more where they will meet Loyo]a his W&L followers when he was in-

The only W&L victory was scored 
by the Generals' number one doubles 
team, Bill McWilliams and Mauri
cio Glauser, who defeated Semi 
Mintz and John Poindexter. 

scores in the mid-seventies within eludes defending champion Marshall, Tennis coach Bill Washburn, com-on Tuesday and Hofstra next Satur- traduced, and the hisses and boos • th 
five points of each other. Colgate, Ohio, Pitt, George Wash- d which greeted the introduction of his menting on e match, stated that 

Captain Ned Baber, playing num- ington, Davidson and Denison. ay. opponent.. Apparently most of them "Davidson Is one of the strongest 
ber one, shot the team's lowest round, Twombly will again host the 36- thought it was a grudge match be- teams we wilt meet, and 1 thought 
a 73, to defeat Nick Proieno by four hole Medal Play, which wiiJ be at Morton Elected Captain tween the leaders of two rival gangs, the boys played well considering 
strokes. Jack Vardaman, Dee Pen- White Sulphur Springs this Sunday who had d~ided to seltle things that this was their first match on 
lck, and Ollle Cook shot a 77, 74, and Monday. The Une-up for the Ashby Morton. a Lambda Chi in the ring. composition courts." The Generals 
and 76 respectively to sweep the t.ourney will be the same as In the junior from Sewanee, Tennessee, was have been practicing all year on 
second ,third ,and fourth matches. Dartmouth match, except that elected captain of the rifle team Cor What was perhaps even funnier concrete courts. 

Dartmouth, however, seemed to Charles McCormick will be playing next year, Sgt. James T. McMillion though, were the odd expressions Davidson did not suffer the los.~ 
have its strongest players in the final ln place of Ulrich. announced today. on their faces when told that (Continued on paJe 4) 
two posltions. W&L's Gene Girard --------------------- - ----------·-------------·--------
shot a good 75 only to bow to Hank 
Marcotte with 72. Steve Ames won 
a 5 and 4 match from the Generals' 
Joe Ulrich as he carded a 69 and 
U !rich did not finish. 

Twombly Pleased 
Coach Cy Twombly was pleased 

with his team's opener and is nope-

Watdunalting and Er~«raving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
1EWELERS L Opposite State Theater 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinnet' 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

English : SLOW-WITTED BASEBALL PLAYER 

I Thlnldlah tr•n• l• flon: The guys who patrol the fences on this man's 
team include a slugger (cloutfielder), a braggart (slwutfielder) and a 
sorehead (poutfielder)-reading from left field to right. The clod in 
question-a loutfie/.der-rarely breaks into the line-up. He thinks 
RBI is the second line of an eye chart. But he's no doubtfielder when 
it comes to smoking. He goes all out for the honest taste of fine 
tobacco ... the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strike! 

CIGARETTES 

HOW TO 
MAKE'25 

T ake a word-institution., for example. 
Wilh it, you can make an aquarium 
(finstitution.), a bowling alley (pin.stitu... 
tion.), a fireworks factory (din.stitution.) 
or a saloon (gin.stitution.). That's Think
lish- and it's that easy! We're paying 
$25 for the Thinklish words judged best 
-your check's itching to go! Send your 
words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, M t. 
Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your name, ad
dress, university and class. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing Get the genuine article 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

80 3-3622 

" Your Campus Neighbors'' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: COLLEGE INN 
• 

S pecialiting in 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

• LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA : 
• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Thinklbh . COPITALISM 
li A~CI A II 0~101t OHIO "All u. 

English: DANCING 
STEER .. 

Thioldish : BULLERINA 
JOlt" WILL• A" ., UOUIA flCH 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

fnglish : STINGING VEIN 

Thinkltsh: SMARTERY 
AlltHOKf HOtAC•, WISCOHII" 5fA1~ COlL 

English: COED BULL SESSION 

'Thtnkli.sh: FEMINAR 
HAh(y 'O"fl I I' I 

l 
I 
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College Training Enables Service Tennis Team Loses Match 
(Continued from pqe 3) 

(Continued (rom pe~te 2) 
11 life u( uM!fulness and :.atWac
Uon. 

dually becoming lt uc in smaller en
terpri~cs in ilie :.ntaller cities and 
towns or Ole country. 

While j(raduates in technical fields 
are in g1·cat demands, there is in
creasing recognition by manaJ(ement 
or large enterprises that the liberal 
arts graduate has a knowledRe and 
basic backm-ound which gives more 
pl'Omi~c or development of capacity 
Cor leadership of men of advance
ment lo posts of higher responsi
bility and more difficult to fill than 
pOllitlons requiring only high tc<:h
nical excellence. 

of a sin~th.• nclman from last yt'ar's 
squacl, and four or their first five 
players ore llcniors. By contrast 
there are only two seniors- Mauricio 
Glauser and captain Tom Gowen
lock-on W &L's entire squad. 

Summary 
Singles: 
Mintz (D) defeated McWillioms, 

6-2. 4-6, 7-5. 
Pomdexter CD) defeated Glauser, 

G-2, 6-3. 
McCutchen (D) defeated Gowen

lock, 4-6, 9-7, 6-0. 
Lee (D) defeated Deledng, 6-1, 

G-0. 
Hodel CD) defeated Glaser, 6-1, 

Doubles: 

McWilliams and Glauser CW&L) 
defeated Mintz and Poindexter, 6-2, 
6-3. 

McCutchen nnd Broome (D) de
feated Gowenlock and Glaser, 6-1. 
6-3. 

Lee and Orr (D) defeated Deter
ing and Valentin~. 6-0, 6..3. 

Cft\otice 
All seniors who have noL made 

arrangements for their caps and 
~owns for graduation may do so 
from 2-5 p.m. Wednesday In ilie 
Student Union. 

Glee Club Gives Concert 

Baseball Season Opens 
(Continued Crom pare 3) 

als l<asl season, will be on the mound 
Cor the opener. Fr·eshmun Phil Sharp, 
who according to the coach "has been 
looking quite good," will get the nod 
for the second game. Carpenter, If 
rested, will probably pitch the third 
game, with either John Amos or 
Tore Casella drawing the assignment 

Commcnlmg on next week's out
look, Coach Poston added: "We arc 
in for a tough week, playing six 
games in five days. Parris Island is 
u semi-professional team and lhc 
Citadel, with whom we play two 
games on Friday, Is always good. I 
have been pleased with the hustling 
and play of the boys and hope they 
will continue lt next week as well 
as throughout the &eason." 

for the final game. ;=.===========; 
Rounding out the traveling squad 

are utility man Lamar Herrin, and 
infielder Ned Hobbs, both freshmen 
Hobbs has been the leading hitter in 
the lntersquad games, and both he 
and Herrin should see a lot of action. 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 

We read a great deal about the 
monetary value of a collge educa
tion, or a college de~tree, which ma)· 
not be equivalent terms. It is true 
that in all fieldll of endeavor-in 
leaching. in the professions. In gov
ernmental service, in service and 
organizations, and in the business 
world generally-the holder o{ a 
college degree is now favored ; and 
the top one-third of Ul<~ class Is 
mosl soud\t after. In Increasing 
measure, the door to preferred jobs 
is closed to all snve college men. The 
graduate docs have opportunities for 
jobs In his cho:.en field of work on 
o preferred basis and nt fair com
pensation. 

I come now to mentioning the 
most real ond las ting value of n 
college education to the individual. 
Surce!>~full~ pt•rfornting in a good 
job, earning a good living for him
self ond his family b not the whole 
lire, nor the bec;t part. l\tnn does 
not Jive by bread alone. The gnat 
o;a t isfnrtiou of Ufe orises from scn•
ice rendered "oluntarily with some 
group or individuals tngaged In 
in M!n•lce to the community, to 
the state. lo the nation, or to the 

6-3. (Continued rrom pafe 1) Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

Only Station 
Open 24 Hours 

Daily with 

Road and W reeker 

Ser..-ice 

ln the business world this is par
ticularly true in the ca:.e of large 
corporations, where the opportuni
ties for advancement and the com
pensation ore greatest; but It is 

Orr ( D) defeated O'Dell, G-2, 6-3.1 turn on April 26, ilie Glee Club wiU 
-- sing in a joinl concert at W&L 

. . • with Longwood College Glee Club, 
Blank Places tn Dtvmg on the 27th, and on the following day 

(Con tinued from page 3) will go to Longwood Cor a concert.. 

Advice for 
Inflation Trend 

(Continued from page 2) 
to do so In that unhappy e\fent. 
molll economists, and most of the 
population, would surely choose 
some form of inflation rather than 
any significant unemployment. 

In o world in which progressh•e 
inllation has come to be expected
in which. ind~. a reloli\'ely op
timistic view is that infiation will 
be gTBduaJ-what con a man j u~t 
entering into the incomc-ea..ning 
period or his lire do to protect him
self? In ge.neraJ, keep your wealth 
out of assets that are fixed in 
monetary terms: use sa\·ing:. ac
count and government bonds 
sparingly; hold less mortgages and 
more property; buy less preferred 
stocks (at the lows of the market, 
or course). 

people or the world. 
Because of the experience of four 

years m college, of what he has 
learned there, of ilie facility he has 
acquired m thinking and using his 
mind, the graduate has a VIewpoint, 
an outlook on life that enobh:s h1m 
to be o lead~ m oJI such work, and 
to enjoy a fuller life-one not de
voted wholly to makmg a hvmg and 
existing in the world for a brief span 
of years. 

T otley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
IMl\tEDlA TEL\' 

HO 3-2211 

awimming team selected by lhc no
Lion's leading swimming coaches. 

Blank has one more year of eligJ
billty a t Washington and Lee, but be
cause he participated on the varsity 
as a freshman, he will not be eligi
ble ror the national championship 
next year under NCAA regulations. 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con..-enience 
It is also wise to avoid life in

surance polices with reserves, and 
give your dependents necessary pro- ~. ~=-:============~~=----====-----:=::! 
tccuon throu~h term insurance; EUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
don' t buy annu1lles but operate your = -
own retirement program by putting = = 
~;:ts s:~:s e~~n;lO~~:~~e~~~ ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
hope will keep within sight of the = and = 
price level. And Ben Franklin to -
the contrary, go Into debt. mortgage = D a -
your house, and put the money into = ry eaners 
good common stocks. =: -

(Note: lC you think the basic = 
trend in prices over the next forty = 
years or so will be down and not = 
up, the road to prosperity is still = 
easy !or you. You have but to 1·e- = 
verse the loregoing instructions. As = 
in any economy examination, your = 
chances oJ bcing wrong arc prob- = 
ably not much greater U1an fifty in = 
a hundred.) = 

-

Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness ---
AGENTS: -

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op -
51illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

We call for and deliver 

We don't claim • • • • that our hamburgers : 
• 

U HOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Student Charge Accounts 

Cbedc Cashing Service 
Phone HO 3-3221 or HO 3-6203 

are good, our : +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

: i : 
customers do. : : Steve's Diner 

* 
• + . ... 
• + 
• + 
• • 

Under New Marulgement 

GOOD FOOD 
Doc's Corner : : : : i HOURS 

: Store : : 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. I . . ... 
: : : Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. • 2 a.m. . ·I· • • + • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

act 

U you like adion ... put this fabulous 
1959 TR-3 through its performance paces 
now. F~l the ~ificent power this fa
mou motor produces ..• swing around 
curves with this road-bugging suspen-

slon .. . Jean down on the dynamic disc 
brakes ... soar toward the borizoo in over
drive. You'll find aD the excitement you're 
lookU,g for beind the wheel of a TR-3. 

be our guest today. 

TRIUMPH TR3···0NLY$2675. 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR"3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 
800 Commerce Strcel-Lynchburg, VitTinia 

STATE 
I EXINCTON. VA. 

MOioUJ I·HI4 Do YOu Think for YOurself? ( TAKE THIS TEST ) 
AND FIND OUT! -;'f. 

NOW SHOWING 
Matinee 2:1$-Night 7:15 

:> OEDC:WEJ «!WED ED ED Gil 

CECIL BDEMIW:'S 
••e• wc•~• -

~ THETEN 
CoMMANDMENTS 

I 
C ''~IIQof •Ul A"t tDW~O 

HESTON· BRYN N ER • B.AXTfR ·ROB I HSON 
WOliN( DUltA .IOIIN 

DE CARLO· PAGET· DEREK 
l t CIOtoC ..,.. Nil... o'JOII~ >oiiCllf' 

HAROWICIIt·fOCH·SCOTI·AHDOOON·POCt 
• ~."._,., ....:•""• • TECHNICOLOR ® 

YJH~V!SlQM. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

L Ul:IUlti A 8 0RC..IA. hoHcss, uy~· 
" WUdroot really does somerhio~ for 1 
man's poisunaJity! ' 

Juit. little bit rov 
of Wild root ....2. .' ~ 

and ••• WOWI 

~~ 1. Does it bother you to admit that you YES D NOD n r-. haven't read a very popular book? 

I 
" . A 2. Do you think there are degrees or YES D NOD 
~ ~ cheating in a game or examination? 

I (~ ~ .. :::·· 3. Are there certain foods you feel YesO NOD 
sure you'd dislike without having 
ever tried t-hem? 

6. Do you often fall short of cash eeve!81 Y••D NOD 
days before your pay or allowance 18 
scheduled to come through? 

6. When you're driving, do you like 
to be first getting a way from a 
stop light about to change? 

7. Would you be reluctant to learn a 
new sport in the presence of friends 
who were experts? 

YesONoD 

YESD NOD 

4. Would you be seriously concerned to YEsD NOD 
read in your horoscopethat cat.astropbe 
would befall you tomorrow? 8. Have you found it to be personally YESD NOD 

true that "a man's best !riend 
is his dog"? 

9. Do you believe your choice D D 
of a fllter cigarette YES NO 
should be based on hearsay? 

If you're the kind of person who thinks for 
yours<'lr, then choosing a cigarette will be 
based on a careful study of the facts-not 
on quick decisions. 

Men and women who think for them
selves usually smoke VICEROY. Their good 
judgment tells them there's only one ciga
rette with a thinking man's fi1ter and a 
smoking man's taste. And that cigarette is 
VICEROY. 
• If you've ansu•ercd "NO" to eight out of 
tlw ninR qnc8tions above, tlott rrallu think 
for yourself/ elost,~~rownawuu ... _T_CGr~t. 


